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When I am afraid, I put my trust in you. (Psalm 56:3)
~arch the blog

Today's updates include available move-out spots this week and an extension of the move-out period, Career Services Q&A sessions, a
heartfelt senior post. working for God's glory, and a Dr. Al Mohler chapel rebroadcast tomorrow.
Mov e-Out - There are available .IIlQYf:QIJ.I spots this week. If you are unsure of future travel, we encourage you to secure a date, and we will
work with you if it doesn't work out. Additionally, we will be extending the move-out period through May 30. Watch for additional
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information about expanding move-out options.
Enter your email address to subscribe to this
Career Services - During this period of online learning. Career Services is still available to assist students! Starting Wednesday, April 1, and

blog and receive notifications of new posts by

continuing every weekday until April 17, Handshake will host '"Ask Me Anything" (AMA) virtual sessions at noon EST. Students can join by

email.

clicking the standing Zoom call and ask questions about careers, internships, summer plans, Interviews, and more.
Celebrating Our Seniors - We're continuing to share some of our seniors' memories as they conclude their final semester online and post
their thoughts on social media. Today, we'd fike to share a recent post from Natalia Stout as she reflects on her time at Cedarville.

Posred ro lnsrogrom, Morch 24, 2020 (shored wirh permission)
Oof. Right? I con'r possibly sum up my rime or Cedarville in o caption, ond honestly- I don'r rhink I wonr ro rry, because it's just been sweeter rhon I
have words for and I'd make it all seem cheaper and less shiny than it feels in my mind and hearr. Thar rime is scrawled aver years' worth ofjournal
entries, and carried in dried flowers, and printed pictures, and lore night giggles with my roommate, and 9 am Tuesday coffee chars, and teary-eyed
conversations in parked cars under street lights. But I con tell you this, it's oil been so rich + it's all drawn me to the heart of my kind Father.
I con also tell you this: I haven't been robbed of anything. From the moment Istepped foot on campus, the lord knew thor I would hove until Morch
11rh, 2020. Nor o minure more, rhor was rhe rime He grociouslyollorred for me. The time I wosgiven was obsolurelyrhe sweeresr gifrond I'm so
rhonkful for all of it. Igor to watch my best friends foll in love and soy ')'es'" ro men who hove become like brothers to me. Igar to love and be loved
by people I never even thought to ask God for. I got to disciple and be discipled. Igot to foll into the arms ofthe most wonderful church and learn to
function as o member ofthe loco/ body. I got to study literature and theory and writing under the wisest and kindest and most brilliant professors I
could imagine.
The Lord gives Himself endlessly to His children. I have tasted and seen His goodness here. Here's some photographic evidence of ir.
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"This Man Went Home Justified, Rather Than the Other.~
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glory. If you missed it. :tiilli.hJI now.

To mor r ow in Chapel - Join us at 10 a.m. via ~
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Today in Chapel - Dr. White continued his Faithful series in the book of Nehemiah, encouraging us to strategically live and work for God's
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